All about The University of North Dakota refunds
About BankMobile Disbursements

BankMobile Disbursements has partnered with your University to deliver refunds. We are committed to:

• Providing students with clear choices
• Keeping your data secure
• Allowing students to change refund preferences at any time
• Offering great customer service

So take a few minutes to review your choices and learn more!
First, look for your Refund Selection Kit. It will arrive in a bright green envelope.

Once it arrives, you’ll simply use your personal code inside to let us know how you’d like to receive your money.
Visit. Enter. Select.

Just follow these three simple steps to get started:

1. **Visit** RefundSelection.com
2. **Enter** your unique Personal Code
3. **Select** how you’d like to receive your money
Choices designed with you in mind!

When it comes to deciding how to get your money, you deserve choices.

Electronic Deposit To Another Account

Electronic Deposit To A BankMobile Vibe Account
GET STARTED!

RefundSelection.com